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FOR jl jt

Cor. Lloyd nnd Wliite Sts.,
and

-- MEW-

For fall trade now open.

nnnucfii) prices

Dress Goods.

New stock of beautiful
patterns and styles of

PARLOR

P. Williams Son, aJTSgJSO'HARA'S
ft, .6fIl.M.gMli

open:day

SHENANDOAH

CARPETS

on

Summer

Just received and ready

for inspection.

All prices to suit the times and
warranted just value

for your money.

AMD

and night.
rialn Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

Special Values in

SUMMER

UST a few Ladies' ShirtJ Waists lett. Reduced
from $i.oo to 35 and 50 cents.
They must be sold.

Carpet Stoie,
. C3QS rET'C Dry Goods and

HE BEE HIVE,
We have just received a full line of the

latest and- - most stylish in infants and chil-

dren's SILK CAPS. Examine the goods

and get our prices before buying elsewhere.

Our prices on these goods are the same as
on all our oilier goods, 'I Illi LOWEST.

THE BEE HIVE,
lis S. tVlaln St. Third Door Rrom Post Office.

One-Q- t. Mason Fruit Jars, 45 Cents.
" " "One-P- t. 45 Cents.

JELLY GLASSES, T1ASLIN KETTLES.
PARAFINE WAX FOR SEALING JELLIES.
ALL AT REDUCED PRICES AT

Swalm's Hardware- - Store.

. For Good

SUITS

UNDERWEAR.

Light
White Bread

. Al u nujjiuuuLC ij uti.i

USE AQUEDUCT MIL.L.Q

Daisy or Moss Rose Flour.
Sold by

Geo. W. Keiter.

Whole Wheat Graham Flour
V Old Time Pure Rye Flour

I ; F ancy Pastry Flour

if Best Granulated Coru Meal.

At KEITER'S.

PAPERS OBJECTED TO.

rolilhltfnii Candidate. Pi'iini liiU County

Are Knocked Out
Spcclnl til ICVKNINO HtUAt.I),

Potlsvllle, Oct. Clinlrnmn W.
H. Zwelzlg, of tlio Piolilbltion party,
rcci'lyul olllclal notico fioin depart-
ment ut llarrisburg to thu effect that tlio
nomination papers filed by ttmt party Tor

candidates fur Congress, Scnato and Leglsla- -

turo woro defective, nud Hint tlio names of
tin si' candidates would not appear upon thu
ballot. Tlio nomlnco for Congress is S. (1. M.
llollopeter, of Shenandoah ; Senate, Thomas
V. Morcan, (lllberton ; First Legislative
llstrht, John T. Lawson, Shenandoah ;

Fonilh district, 13. J. Skclloy, PotUvlllo;
liobeit Keller, Schuylkill Iavou;lCov. N.
A. Uarr, Crcssona. In tlio Second and Third
districts no nominations were made.

Tlio department has ruled that each sep- -

cratu papor containing slgnatiues of citizens
must 1 o sworn to by at least live of the sub-

scribers, and that one general nllldavlt tnado
to all the papers, attached together, is not
siilllelcnt. It appears tlio papers filed by tlio
Prohibitionists did not comply with this
ruling of tlio department, and in that re-

spect they aro defective and tlio names of tho
candldatos will not appear upon the ballot.

Yesterday was tho last day for Ming nom
ination papers. An effort will bo niado to
remedy tho mistake. Tho additional afilda-vlt- s

will bo forwarded to Stafo Chairman
Jones, and ho will tako tho matter up with
tho department.

Tlio action of tho department has a depress
ing effect upon the Prohibition leadors, as
they anticipated a largo vot'o for their can
didates, especially their nomlnco fpr Con
gress. This ruling, however, does not efl'ect
tho remainder of their county ticket, whoso
nomination papers aro filed with tlio Comity
Commissioners.

Hliigtown. Chemical Kligluo.
Thu chemical cngino recently purchase 1 by

tho resldontsof Itingtown has not been finally
accepted by tho committee and there is to ho
anothor teat. Whon tho representative of
tho manufacturer and his lire apparatus
arrived two weeks ago to givo tho teat, tlio
committed was instructed to build a wooden
structure, and fill it with all kinds of

matter, regardless of nature or quan-
tity. This was dono, and after tho match
had boon applied, the structuio was burned
to tlio ground boforo tho operator of tho en-
gine could put tho streaui on tho flro. The
school houso near tho burning structure had
a narrow escape from being set on firo.

Accidents I'nr the Month.
Minn Inspector William Stein reports four

fatal and thirteen non-fata- l accidents in
this district for tlio mouth of Soptombor. So
l.ir this year there has beon an averago of
four fatal accidents per month, which is
about thirty-thre- e per cont. less than for tho
roriespondiug period last year.

Defective I''lui).
At 3:30 o'clock this afternoon tho firo do- -

partmont was called to a firo duo to a defec-
tive fine in ouo of Grant and Wbalon's
liousos at "tho flats," on West Coal streot.
Little danmgo was dono. Tlio house is oc-
cupied by tho family of Charles Slack.

Griiilwoll. Condition.
A message from the Minors' hospital

stated that tho condition of Samuel (Jrad- -

well, of town, was unimproved and no opera
tion had boon performed.

Itoily Arrived.
Tho body of Andro Sandomlorcz, a recruit

in tho 21st U. S. Infantry, arrived from
PUBJburg, N. Y via tho United States

at tkreo o'clock this afternoon.
Tho body was taken in cliargo by Frank
Micrnicki, of South West street, with whom
Santlomiorcz boarded boforo ho recruited.
Tho llnio for the funoral has not been fixed.

An IliHtuIlliielit Cute.
Mrs. Patrick Matthows furnished f 100 bail

before Justice Shoemaker last night on a
chargo of larceny as baileo tnado by John
Donnelly, an installment agent of Scrauton.
Donnelly sold the defendant a clothes wriuger
valued at eight dollars. Mrs. Matthows
o Ho red to pay souiothiug on account, but all
tho installments aro over duo and tho agent
refused to settle the case unless full settle-
ment was tnado.

Only tho Clock Went.
Thieves ou Monday night visitod tho resi

dence of MrB. William lirown, on North
Whito street. An entrance was effected by
raising a rear kitchen window. Tho robbora
confined themselves solely to the kitchen,
ami departed taking with them a clock as
their booty. The deed was not discovered
until tho family arose tho next morning.

Johnson. Cafe, 30 Kust Centre Streot.
Leading oyster cafo in town. Oysters

sorved in all styles aud to your own taste.

Fire Hobs Dlftiibleil.
Philip II. Jones, firo boss at tho Win. l'cnu

colliery, is confinod to his homo on account
of an injury rccetvod in the mines, While
making his rounds in tho colliery ou Mounay
a rusty splko in a plank penetrated his loft
(oot and ho is unable to walk.

Goiia to tlio Convention.
William Moyriek, William Eborhart aud

wife, Miss Sarah l'rico, John Dove, William
Taylor and Joseph Morris havo gono to
Lebanon to wituosa tho ceremonies attending
tho State Firemen's eonvontlon.

Now Time Club Meeting.
A meeting of tho Now Tinio Club will bo

hold in their temporary headquarters, corner
of Whito aud Centre stroots,
ovoniug at 8:30 o'clock. All parties in-

terested aro requested to bo in attendance.

It will pay you to read Iko Orkin's
on tho fourth page. tf

Another ltecrutt Dies.
Frank Mauley, of .Locust Clap, was buried

In tho soldiers' cemetery at I'lattsburg, N.
Y., yesterday. Mauley was recruited by
Lieut. Slviter in tho 21st U. 8. Infantry last
mouth. Ho was about 20 years old and a
brother of Michael Mauley, tho agent for
thu Columbia lirowing Company at Locust
Uap.

Inspection by n Jury,
About a year ago John Klees, of Illooins

burg, was ruu down by a freight train ou tho
Philadelphia & Heading Kailway at Girard
villo, sustaining permanent injuries. Ho
recently brought suit for damages and tlio
case was called up for trial at Illoomsburg ou
Monday. Yesterday tho jury In tlio caso
was taken to Girardvilio to view the sceno of
tho accident.

Succumbed to l'uruiytl.
After BUllbrlng from an attack of paralysis

for throe davs. Mrs. James Thompson, Br.,
oxplrcd ut her homo iu Ashland last evonlug,
Decoatod is tho mother of Mrs. William
Bmaill, ot West Cherry street.

GOUliD LOSES

HIS CASE I

Tho Millionaire Must Pay Tax on
a $5,000,000 Bequest.

HOW THE PAYMENT WAS EVADED

This I'rlncoly Sum Wn l.ort by .Tny
Ooilld to Hit Son For "Sorvleos Itoit-tlorei- l"

For Twelve Years Hticcood-lti- B

tlio Lnttor'H .Sixteenth lUi tluliiy.
Albany, N. Y., Oct. C Georce J.

Gould, by a declBlon nfr tho court of
appeals, will bo coinpellPd to pay to tho
state $132,784 ns tax on a J5.000.000

left him by his father, tho late
Jay Gould. The decision also declares
that the estate of Jay Gould was not
appraised $10,000,000 In excess of Its
actual value, ns was contended by the
executors of tho dead railroad king.

Tho case lias been at Issue for the
last four years, and in its disposition
a precedent is established which In tho
future will have great weight In the
determination of cases arising under
the administration of the taxable trans-
fer act.

When Jay Gould died and his will
was offered for probate the surrogate
of New York county appointed David
McClure, of Now York, as appraiser
for tho purpose of collecting a tax un-
der the collateral Inheritance statute
of the state. lie fixed the taxable
value of the estate at $73,015,437, and
decided that $5,000,000 left to George J.
Gould did not come within the opera-
tion of the act, It being alleged that
tho sum In question was left by the
father to tho son In payment for a
debt for services rendered during a
period of 12 years.

Two appeals were taken from that
decision. The oxecutors appealed from
the appraised valuation of the taxable
property, claiming that there was an
overvaluation of $10,000,000, and the
comptroller of tho state appealed from
the exemption of the $5,000,000 from
taxation, contending that a debt, if
one really existed, paid in that manner
did not exempt the amount paid from
the operations of the taxable transfer
act. Tho surrogate sustained the ap-

praiser In both of his conclusions. The
caso was appealed to the appellate di-

vision of the supreme court, and that
tribunal rendered a decision alarming
that of the surrogate. The case was
carried on appeal to the court of ap-

peals and argued before that court
at Saratogo In June last by John P.
Dillon for the Goutds and David B.
II1U on behalf of the comptroller.

In relation to tho alleged overvalua-
tion of the estate It was contended that
the appraisers had employed an er-

roneous method In determining the
market valua of shares of stock owned
by the estate. He had appraised them
at their market value at tho time of
the appraisal, which the Gould ex-

ecutors declared would have depreciat-
ed to a groat extent If an attempt had
been made to sell them In the open
market at that time. The state ap-

pealed from tho exemption of the
from taxation on several

grounds. The first was that the al-

leged obligation of the father to the son
was preposterous. It represented an an-

nual salary of nearly $500,000, dating
from the time George Gould was 10
years of age, which was larger by many
figures than that received by the high-
est salaried man In the United States.

It was also contended that It was a
subterfuge to defeat the operations of
tho taxable transfer net, and that If
permitted to stand as legal would bo a
precedent that many others might fol-
low In order to escape paying the tax
Imposed. Tho legal proposition ad-
vanced by the state was that the pay-
ment of a debt by bequest succeeding
death does not exempt the property
given as compensation from taxation
under the taxable transfer act.

The state wins on both propositions.
Tho npptalsed valuation of taxable
property of the estate stands, and a
tax must be paid on the $3,000,000.

I'oniiHylviuilii'H Kudnnvororn.
Ilarrlsburg, Oct. C The 12th annual

convention of the State Christian En-
deavor union opened In this city yes-
terday with representatives In attend-
ance from the 4,030 societies In Penn-
sylvania. Banners bearing words of
welcome In large letters Inscribed In
the colors of the convention are dis-
played at the entrances to the rail-
road stations, and tho wholo city Is one
blazing mass of color, In whloh the
StarB and Stripes predominate. The
first service of the convention was the
delegate prayer meeting yestorday af-
ternoon, led by Itev. Charles A. Oliver,
of York. A Christian Kndeavor mass
meeting was held last evening aud was
attended by 5,000 people. Itev. Dr. J. T.
McCrory, of Pittsburg, presided, and
addresses of welcome were delivered
by Governor Hastings and others.

S','.0( l"ir u CiirciiBS,

Don't allow people to toll you that the
Ashland VcrtilUiiiR Company has gouo out of
business. It is false, tlicy aro doing more
than over. Telephono or tolegraph to them
when you havo a doad liorso, cow or mulo,
and rcceivo somo reward.

Temperance Among foreigners.
At tho last meeting of tho T. A. 1). socie

ties of tho llazloton district tho question of
tlio organization of total abstlnemo societies
among the foroign rcsidonts of that region
was discussed. Tho first society to bo or-

ganized under this stimulus was started in
the St. Stanislaus church ou Sunday. Tlio
committee having In charge tills feature of
total abstinence work will extend Its clients
to other churches.

X'ortuuo ror'l'oiiiiRylvnnlii UnlvorHlty
Philadelphia, Oct. 5. At a meeting

yesterday of the trustees of tho Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania It was announced
that Colonel Joseph M. Bennett, tho
lato merchant and philanthropist, had
bequeathed to the Institution a num-
ber of valuable properties, valued at
$400,000, to bo devoted to the higher
education of women. The properties aro
all on Chestnut street, and include the
Chestnut Street Opera House. Several
years ago Colonel Bennett gave to the
university properties at Thirty-fourt- h

and Walnut street.

For your watch repairing and Jewolry re-

pairing go to IUo Orklu's, 120 South Main
btivet, tf

PRESBYTERY OF LEHIGH.
Ono l'nstor luatulled unit Another Or.

dnlnrri nt Asliland.
At tho adjourned mooting of tlio I'resbv.

tery of Lohlgh, held at Ashland vostenlnv
afternoon, Kor. E. E. Loshley, lato of Potts- -

grove, was roceived and installed us pastor of
tho Ashland and Contralla
eliurclios. In tho evening tbo Presbytery or-
dained Mr. Felix SaulllII, a young Italian
student who has taken a course iu theology
at tho Princeton seminary, and who Is

in missionary work among his pooplo
In Philadelphia.

SENATOR PENROSE'S CHARGES.

Mr. Wniininukiif's Alleged Kn'ortH to
Seouro H Seiuitorthlp.

Huntingdon, Pa., Oct. 5. United
States Senator Penrose and Colonel
W. A Stone, Ilepubllcun candidate for
governor, were the speakers at an en-
thusiastic county meeting horo last
night. This was Senator Penrose's first
speech In the campaign. Ho devoted
most of his attention to Mr. Wana-mnke- r,

saying In part:
"During the selection of the Republi-

can candidates for the legislature In
I80G Mr. Wnnamuker was a candidate
for the United States senate, and made
overtures to Influential gentlemen In
tho Republican organization to obtain
their support. A tepresentatlve ot Mr.
Wanamaker went to Pittsburg, where
he sought out prominent Republicans
In the endenvor to Interest them In
Wuiiamuker's behalf In tho senatorial
rampalgn.

"Sometime In the spring of 18S6 I met
Mr. Wnnamnkor's representative, with
whom I wus previously acquainted, at
Pittsburg. I went with him to the resi-
dence of Richard R. Quay, at Swlck-le- y.

A conference ensued In regard to
the political situation In Pennsylvania.
During that conversation Mr. Wana-maker- 's

representative stated that
John Wanamaker wanted to be United
States senator, and ho (Wanamaker)
was willing to put up ubout $250,000 If
Quay and his friends would make him
senator. The same gentleman said If
this was dono Mr. Wanamaker would
not Interfere with the political patron-
age of the state, but would agree that
Quay should control the senatorial ap-
pointments, us all Wanamaker wanted
wus tho social advantages which the
scnatorshlp would bring to him."

Mr. Penrose proceeded to discuss al-

leged attempts of Wanamaker agents
to bribe legislators to vote for the ex- -
postmaster general for senator.

Hickort'rt Cafe.
, Grand Army bean soup Sausage
and buckwheat cakos morning.

A. O. II. llenellt.
Daniel Sully has a now play and lie firmly

believes it will prove the success of his career.
"Undo Hob" is a domestic drama, in which
tlio characters talk, act and behave as people
do in real life. Tboro is a villain, but ho ap-

pears only iu tho last act and then it is when
ho comes homo to bo forgiven. The Grand
Army intorcst isstrong aud well brought out
and tlio story of tho play lies in tho sacrifice
niado by ltobcrt Jiyrnes (better known as
Uucle l!ob), who gives up his homo in ordor
to save tho reputation of tho firm com
posed of his sou and tho son of Wilbur
Goodrich, an old comrade, rather than let
Goodrich, who wived his life in tho war,
know of tlio villainy of young Goodrich.
Tlio company is a strong ono and as tho pioco
calls far several musical selections, both
vocal and instrumental, Mr. Sully has en
gaged an exceptionally musical east, among
which is numbered tbo Kocky Gorgo Quar
tette" and an excellent pianist. This at-

traction has been seen red for a benefit per-
formance for tho Ancient Order of Hiber
nian's at Forgusou's tlieatro, Monday even-
ing, Oct. 10th.

Tlio roiiiiHylvniilii Firemen.
Leabon, Pa., Oct. 5. This city Is

given over to the firemen of Pennsyl-
vania. The nineteenth annual conven-
tion opened Its first session yesterday
nfternoon In the court house, with
State President John E. Spears, of
Heading, In the chair. Rev. W. E.
Stahler, pastor of Zlon Lutheran
church, offered a prayer, after which
Mayor John A. Welner delivered the
nddress of welcome. A brief response
wns made by Piesldent Spears. At this
morning's session Charles H. Colin, of
Allentown, wns elected state president.
Scranton's delegation is hustling to se
cure the convention of 1899.

Use Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup, ulwuys cures
coughs aud colds. It is poor economy to
iioglect a cold whon a bottlo of this reliable
remedy will reliovo and cure it at once.
Price only 25o.

Tlielr A11111111I Tour.
About a yoar ago u e family

comprising an agod mail, a woman, his wife,
of many years his junior, aud it young child,
applied to tho pooplo of Mahauoy City aud
this town for assistance The husband gave
the name of Cain and said ho was makiug
his way with his family to Danville. Ho
also said ho served four years in tho civil war,
but was not a member of the Grand Army.
They woro assisted. Last night tho same
trio made their appearance iu Mahanoy (:ity
again. Chief llurgess llowmau, who assisted
them last year, refused to do so again, but
tho members of Council mado up a purse of
fa.BO for them.

Wedded To-du-

At the residence of tho bride's parents, iu
Shamiikiii, Miss Ilertha SchulU was united
in marriage with Gcorgo Sykcs, of Girard
villo. Tho ceremony was performod at high
noon in tho presence of a largo gathorlug.
Tho bride is a sister of Mrs. Kit Cooper, of
West Laurel streot, who atteudod tho wed-
ding iu oompauy with iter husband.

foot Hull.
Tho foot ball team of' Mahauoy City is to

play a game with tlio team of tho Illooms-
burg State Normal school next Thanksgiving
Day, ou the collcgo grounds.

tSYAr

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

A flMi III

HIS SKIM.
Child Singularly injured by a Piece of

Wood.

RESULT MAY NOT BE SERIOUS I

The Penetrated Metal Is Supposed to Have
Just Missed the Brain and Fasstd

Between the Tissue and Side
of the Skull.

A Polish boy residing ou East
Lloyd street mot with a serious accident yes-
terday afternoon under siugular circum-
stance.

The flro ruins at tho rear of ono of Louis
Cioldiu's Soutli Main streot properties were
razed during the day and Mr. (loldiu gave
tho wood to anyono who would remove It.
Moses Fashiuski drovo to tho placo with his
liorso and wagon and while ho was engaged
in gathcriiiL' wood, a numhnr nf erlmnl
teased his liorso. Moses became oxasnorntnd
aud dropped an armful of wood ho was
carrying to tho wagon. Ono of tho pieces
that fell was a long pioco of studding from
which a long, rusty nail protruded. The
Polish boy roferred to stood in such a posi-
tion that when tho studding fell tho nail
struck and ponotrated tho child's skull

As tho victim fell to tho ground the boys
who wore primarily the cause of tho allairran away. Soveral men hurried to tlio vic-
tim's usslstanco. Tho nail in tho studding
was so fastened in tho child's skull that
whon tho picco of wood was raised tho vic-
tim's bead was raised with it.

Tho spectators then became alarmed andDr. W. N. Stein was hurriedly summoned.
I ho nail was carefullv reninv,l nn.i
receiving somo attention from tlm iWinr i.
child was ablo to walk homo with his
parents.

Dr. Stein &tva tlmf. fr,m tl, nvn...i..n,tn..
ho made, ho doos not think tlio child's brain
was iiijiircu, aitnougli in a row days develop-
ments may provo tho contrary. His beliefis that tho nail passed botweon the side oftho skull and tho mombrauo of tho brain
, 1

, " soweu mat tlio nail penetrated to a
""i" '"' iwoanaa iialt incbos, and serious
uuuiuiuiuiiu would not bo surprising.

Tho child was playing about its home to
day. The parents said through an interpretor that ho was acting queer at times, im-
agining that ho saw unpleasant tilings float-
ing about him.

Kvliilrlrk Ifoime Fran I.nurh.
I'ureo of pea soup will be served, frao ' to

all patrons

I'Of.ITlCAr. POINTS,

Chairman Mover has armimoil T, .i
mootlugs as follows: Saturday, October 6,
Middleport, speakers, .Messrs. Ityan, Cum-ming- s,

Jamos J. Moran, James P. Flanni-ga-
H. O. liechtol, N. Hoblich. Monday

October 10, Snyder's Hotel, West Penn,
speakers, Messrs. Ityan, Shepherd, Cum-ming-

Moycr aud Noecker. Tuosday, Octo-
ber 11, Pinedalo. Same speakers. Wednes-
day, October 12, St. Clair, spcaksrs, Messrs.r 1 . . . . ..uuior, summing, ityan, vy. llechtcl and
tho Legislative candidates. Thursday, Octo-
ber. 13. lmlllip. hnnin nf Jur.nl, n
sona, speakors, .Messrs. Shophord, Iiyan,
diuyur, summing, 3lcL,ougnlin, Haag,
Noecker. Friday. October 11 nulilii- lmno
of Frank Strauso, Summit Station. Same
speaKors. baturday, October 15, Council's
hotel, ilninchdaln. i Arura !,.
dimming, McLoughlin, Haag, O'Urien and
I.', :
X iUiumiUK- -

It is llnlluru tn ilmifiltniita................. ll.ot ...v . n l 11. .1 IU"
fusos to accept Wilholm's challenge to debato
iuu nuauciai question.

Thomas Dova. Jr.. wlm it rm. nf tlm lnrira
at the Republican headquarters, entered
upon his duties yosterday.

I ho Itepublicans will hold meetings at
Ashland nvnninc f
Friday evening, Frackvillo and Towor City
on Saturday ovoning.

Col. W. A. Stone, the Itepublicau candidate
for Govornor, is drawing largo crowds whore- -
over no appoars.

lay your taxes before Kittnrnnv If n .i.
slro to vote in November.

A long distance telephono has been placed
in the Itoimhltrjin 1ifafliiiini..n

A Mahanoy City man who visited tho Good
Government headnunrtArR In... Ti,n.i.iAi..i.t

1 - ...lutioiiiiiialast weok urged tho sending of speakors Into
Schuylkill county, and was assured that a
number of meetings would bo held in tliocounty boforo the drum of tin,

Prof. J. H. Elsenhower, former principal
.uuuuiiuy scuoofs, aud subse-

quently proslded ovor those at Contralla, and
nua luiuuvui. ik i.rm I'rnitu.t.in.. .n.u.i...
for the Legislature iu Columbia county.

iue Jtepuuiicau factions Iu Philadelphia
have sigued a .nimcn .nmtnnni wi.- - - - TTUU1U
havo thought six months ago that Martin aud
jjuruam wouin 00 serving on a peace o

togothor?
Senator Losch still holds on to his straw-hat-,

notwithstanding thn
does this lueuu, from a political point of
vien f

.Sunday School Convention.
The convention of the AuMnml si, 1.1, nil,

School Association in tlio Methodist Episco-
pal church at Ashland yesterday was a suc-
cess. The church was crowdsd to nvoriw.
ing with Sabbath School workers from all
pans 01 1110 county, lieep intsroat was
manifested throughout the sessions, eswcinllv
at tho evening session, when Itov. Charles
Eoads, D. D., of Philadelphia, tho stato
secretary or tho Sabbath School Association,
made au address extending over un hour.

A Mighty Nice Thing for Coughs.
What? Pan.Tinn. 2.ri.-- . At Onihloi- - lima

drug store.

Kleclcd u New Sccrelary.
At a secret session of tho Schuylkill

County Medical Socloty, held in 0. A. It.
hall, Pottsvillo, yesterday afternoon, charges
woro preferred against Dr. J. W, Coble, of
'lmiiau.ua, by Dr. Ueorge Little, of tho samo
placo. It was charged that Dr. Coblo had
violated the codo of ethics, but iu what
manner was not stated, Dr. Coblo resigned
as secretary of tlio society aud Dr. fleorgo
W. Fanmhar was elected as his successor.

lllil ilea Plentiful Now.
Vrum the Miucis' Journal.

Major William Aumau, of tho 13th United
States Infantry, one of tho J oroos of San
Juan II11I and Santiago do Cuba, arrived in
Pottsvillo last evening. Major Aumau is
accoiupaulcd by Mrs. Auman, and they came
to visit tbo latter's mother, Mis. Henry
Itosougarton, who Is very ill.

"It was almost a miracle. Burdock Mood
Hitters cured 1110 of a terrible bieakhnr out
all over the body. I am very grateful." Miss
Julia Filbrldgo, West Coruwell, Couu,

ertlflffnrriimrv-rr-

IVIAX LEVIT'S.

Woolen

IF
We have just opened up a full

line of new woolen underwear di-

rect from the mills, and are now
ready to put them on the market.
We are offering them at our usual
low and astonishing prices. Look
at our list of different kinds :

MEDICATED RED FLANNELS.

FINE CAMEL'S HAIR

FINE NATURAL WOOL. . . .

Also a full line of Fleece-Line- d

Underwear from 38c. to $1.75.
We still retain the agency for

Sivit's Coude goods.

MAX LEVIT,
15

EAST CENTRE STREET

SUMMER s"os AUTUMN

FALL IN !

That is exactly what we have done
already. We lead in black
and colored silks, plain and
figured. Our novelties are the
newest creations and the latest
productions of the manufac-
turers.

New Fall Dress Goods.
High class novelties together
with a beautiful collection for
this fall in black and colored
Cashmere's, Henriettas, etc.

Underwear.
Ladies', children's, men's and
youth's in natural wool and
mixed fleece goods.

Blankets
That have no superior. They
are supreme iu excellence aud
reasonable in prices. We are
selling them from 35c to $8.00.

WHITE SPREADS
and LACE CURTAINS

R.F.GILL
No. 7 North Main Street.

Cents per yard for home-
made rag carpet; others

5 for 40, 45, 50 and 65c per
yard. Call and see our
new line oi Brussels. Vel

vets and Ingrain carpets.
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

i0 South Jardin Street.

We Want
A Man

A man, intelligent, well-informe- d,

hard-workin- g

man, one who kuows a
good thing when he sees
it, and who can appreciate
good value, and then

We "Want His
Wife, Too

She must be a lover of tlie
beautiful. We want them
to come to our store and
look over our goods we
don't ask them to buy
and then go tell their
neighbors what they think
of it.

M. O'NEILL,
10S S. Main Sc.

Furniture Dealer aud Undertaker

EX--

CITE- - ft41r
MENU

The excitement of the wnr nt1
the attention people are giving to
national questions, lias made the
trade duller than it should h Tn
order to liven up a bit and keep
pace with Uucle Sam vc have
decided to put ou sale

GROCERIES
At a very low price.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Streot,


